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Exceptionaltype-I superconductivity ofthe layered silver oxide A g5Pb2O 6
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W ereportzero-resistivity transition and thedetailsofm agnetictransition ofa layered silveroxide

Ag5Pb2O 6 singlecrystal,which m akede�nitiveevidenceofsuperconductivity in thiscom pound.In

theAC susceptibility ofa m ono-crystal,weobserved large supercooling,aswellaspositivepeaksin

therealpartofthesusceptibility indicatingthereversibility ofm agneticprocess.Theseobservations

revealthatAg5Pb2O 6 is probably the �rstoxide thatshows type-Isuperconductivity. Evaluation

ofthe superconducting param eters notonly givescon�rm ing evidence oftype-Isuperconductivity,

butalso indicatesthatitisa dirty-lim itsuperconductor.W ealso analyzesupercooling to determ ine

the upperlim itofthe G inzburg-Landau param eter.

PACS num bers:74.10.+ v,74.25.D w,74.70.D d

In the last two decades,research ofoxide supercon-

ductorsisoneofthe m ostactively-studied �eldsin solid

statephysics1,2.Copperoxidehigh-Tc superconductors
3

discovered in 1987 m adethegreatestim pactto the�eld.

Sr2RuO 4
4,with accum ulating evidencefora spin-triplet

superconductor5, has attracted m uch attention. M ore

recently, NaxCoO 2� yH2O with a triangular lattice6 is

widelystudied becauseofthecoexistenceofsuperconduc-

tivity and geom etricalfrustration and ofpossible novel

superconducting phenom ena. W e note here that the

unconventional superconductors of oxides listed above

have layered structures,and that itis believed a quasi-

two-dim ensionalcrystalstructureisfavorableforuncon-

ventionalsuperconductivity. As possible candidates for

novelunconventionalsuperconductivity,silveroxidesare

particularly worth investigation,since they m ight have

electronic structuresanalogousto the high-Tc cuprates.

However,the only silveroxidesuperconductorsreported

sofarwerecubicclathratesaltsAg7O 8X (X = NO 3,HF2,

etc.)7 found in 1966.Curiously,no othersilveroxidesu-

perconductorshavebeen reported fornearly 40years,let

alonethosewith layered structures.

Here we report the discovery ofsuperconductivity in

Ag5Pb2O 6,with Tc of52.4 m K ,an eagerly-awaited and

the very �rstlayered silveroxide superconductor.W hat

ism ore,weclari�ed thatAg5Pb2O 6 isatype-Isupercon-

ductor. This fact is rather surprising,since m ost type-

I superconductors are pure m etals and only a handful

are known am ong com pounds and alloys. To the best

ofour knowledge,reported com pound type-Isupercon-

ductorsareonly ZrB12
8,YbSb2

9,LaPd2G e2
10,M Pd2Si2

(M = Lu,Y,La)11,TaSi2
12,AuIn2

13,CxK
14 (intercala-

tion),LaRh2Si2
11;thusAg5Pb2O 6 isthe�rstoxidetype-

Isuperconductors.

Ag5Pb2O 6,which was�rstreported by Bystr�om and

Eversin 195015,hasaratherinterestingcrystalstructure

(seetheinsetofFig.1)consisting ofa silverK agom elat-

tice parallelto its ab plane and silver chains along the

c axis16. This silver oxide exhibits m etallic conductiv-

ity. Band calculation by Brennan and Burdett17 shows

that its conductivity m ainly com es from Ag5s orbital,
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FIG .1: (color online) Tem perature dependence ofthe out-

of-plane resistivity �c ofAg5Pb2O 6 below 70 m K .The sweep

rate was approxim ately 0.05 m K /m in. Hysteretic behavior

at the transition is attributable to a residualm agnetic �eld.

The insetphoto on the leftshows the single crystalused for

the m easurem ents. The inset on the right shows the crystal

structure ofAg5Pb2O 6. Red and blue spheres representthe

silverson the K agom e lattice and the chain,respectively.

and thatitsFerm isurfacehasa quasi-three-dim ensional

characterbecauseboth thesilverchain and K agom elat-

ticecontributeto thedensity ofstatesattheFerm ilevel.

Interestingly,the resistivity behavesas� = AT2 + �0 in

an unusually wide range oftem perature,down to below

4 K and up to room tem perature18. This m eans that

unknown strong scattering m echanism dom inates over

the usualelectron-phonon scattering. Superconductiv-

ity ofAg5Pb2O 6 was recently suggested by the present

authors18. W e reported quite a large diam agnetic sig-

nalin the AC susceptibility m easured using a clusterof

single crystals below 48 m K but could not obtain zero

resistivity at that tim e. W e �nally observed zero resis-

tivity by im provingexperim entaltechniques,and present

in thispapernotonly theobservation butalsothedetails

ofsuperconducting propertiesofAg5Pb2O 6 forthe �rst

tim e.

In the experim ents, we used single crystals of

Ag5Pb2O 6 grown by the self-ux m ethod,from m ixture
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of5-m m olAgNO 3 and 1-m m olPb(NO 3)2
18.Allthem ea-

surem entsreported herewereperform ed with a 4He-3He

dilution refrigerator(Cryoconcept,M odelDR-JT-S-100-

10),covering the m easurem ent tem peratures as low as

16 m K .The resistivity was m easured using a conven-

tionalfour-probem ethod with an AC currentof10.4 �A

rm sat163Hzwith ahexagonal-sticksinglecrystalwhich

�tsin 0:14� 0:21� 1:15 m m3.W e used pure gallium to

attach electricalwires ofcopper to the sam ple crystals.

W enoteherethatonem ustkeep thetem peratureofthe

electrodeswellbelow them elting pointofgallium (29�C)

allthe tim e aftersoldering in orderto avoid the electri-

calcontactsgetting worse.W e avoided using gold wires

because gallium easily dissolvesgold. The AC suscepti-

bility wasm easured by am utualinductancem ethod.W e

fabricated a very sm alland highly-sensitivecellby wind-

ing a 50-�m -diam etercopperwireon a 0.5-m m -diam eter

polyim ide tube (The Furukawa Electric Co.,Ltd.,PIT-

S).Theexcitation �eld H A C was8.7m O erm sat887Hz,

which is m uch lowerthan the H c ofAg5Pb2O 6. To re-

duce the inuences ofrem nant m agnetic �elds such as

the earth’s�eld and the residual�eld in the equipm ent,

thesem easurem entswereperform ed in am agneticshield.

W eused a cylinderofperm alloy (Ham am atsu Photonics

K .K .,E989-28),which hasan extrem ely high perm eabil-

ity. Inside the perm alloy tube, we also placed a lead

cylinder with a closed bottom ,to expelthe rem aining

m agnetic ux. The DC m agnetic �eld forthe m easure-

m entswasapplied with a sm allsolenoidalcoilofNb-Ti

superconducting wireplaced insidetheshield.Them ag-

nitude ofthe DC �eld H D C isnum erically calculated by

taking into accounttheshielding currenton lead shield’s

surface19,20.

The observed zero-resistivity transition is shown in

Fig.1.A clearzeroresistivityisseen,which m arksde�ni-

tive evidence of superconductivity of Ag5Pb2O 6. W e

note here thatthe resultin Fig.1 wasobtained without

them agneticshield.A hysteresisatthesuperconducting

transition and alowerTc than thatin theAC susceptibil-

ity m easurem entare attributable to the inuence ofthe

uncanceled residual�eld.W econ�rm ed thatthehystere-

sisindeed disappearsin the m easurem entwith them ag-

netic shield.W e nextshow in Fig.2 the realpartofthe

AC susceptibility �0
A C

ofa m ono-crystalwith the m ag-

netic shield described below. Itisworth noting thatwe

used theidenticalcrystalforthem easurem entsforFigs.1

and 2(seetheleftinsetofFig.1).W ealsonoteherethat

thediam agneticsignalshown in Fig.2 isaslargeasthat

ofpure Alwith a sim ilarsizeand shape.Such resultsof

thelow-frequency susceptibility add a strong supportfor

the bulk nature ofthe superconductivity in Ag5Pb2O 6.

The m easurem entswere perform ed under the condition

H D C k H A C k c. The criticaltem perature Tc to som e

extent depends on sam ples; the highest Tc obtained is

52.4 m K ,asshown in Fig.2.

In Fig.2,there are two strong piecesofevidence that

Ag5Pb2O 6 is a type-I superconductor. O ne is the fact

thatalargesupercoolingisobservedatthesuperconduct-
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FIG .2:(coloronline)AC susceptibility ofAg5Pb2O 6.(a)Re-

sultofa tem peraturesweep with a sweep rateof0.2 m K /m in.

The residual�eld H res has been com pensated in this sweep,

yielding Tc0 = 52:4 m K .(b)Resultsof�eld sweepsatseveral

tem peratureswith a sweep rateof24-47 m O e/m in.From the

slight asym m etry ofthe data,the residual�eld is estim ated

asH res = 0:040 O e.

ingtransitionunderm agnetic�eldswhilenosupercooling

isseen in zero �eld. Thism eansthatthe superconduct-

ing transition becom es�rstorderonly when an external

�eld isapplied. Such behaviorisonly seen in type-Isu-

perconductors.Theotheristhevery largepositivepeaks

of�0
A C

justbefore the superconducting to norm altran-

sitions. These peaks are ascribable to the \di�erential

param agnetice�ect" (DPE)21,which representsthatthe

�eld derivative ofthe m agnetization @M =@H ispositive

nearthetransition and also them agneticprocessin this

region isreversible.In a type-Isuperconductorwith a �-

nitesize,theinterm ediatestatetakesplaceand theDPE

shouldbeobserved.O ntheotherhand,type-IIsupercon-

ductorsshould show no orrathersm allDPE because of

theirreversibity ofm agneticprocessdueto ux pinning.

ThusthelargeDPE isa hallm ark oftype-Isuperconduc-

tivity.
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FIG . 3: Phase diagram of the superconducting phase of

Ag5Pb2O 6,determ ined from the �eld-sweep data ofac sus-

ceptibility. The residual �eld has been subtracted in the

shield H res = 0:040 O e from the raw data.The �lled squares

are superconducting to norm al transition �eld and should

be equalto H c (see text). The crosses are the supercool-

ing �eld H sc corresponding to the norm alto superconduct-

ing transitions. The broken line is the result of�tting with

H c(T)= H c0[1� (T=Tc0)
�

].

Figure 3 is the phase diagram based on the AC sus-

ceptibility ofthe crystalwith the highest Tc. Here we

identify the transition �elds ofthe superconducting to

norm altransition as critical�elds H c. This should be

valid despitethepossibility ofsuperheating,becausethe

observed DPE showsthatAg5Pb2O 6 isin theinterm edi-

ate state,in which superconducting and norm alstates

coexist, and there should be no superheating at the

\transition" from the interm ediate state to the norm al

state. W e also de�ne the norm al to superconducting

transition �elds as supercooling �elds H sc. This tran-

sition should be from the norm alto the fullM eissner

states since we observed no DPE.W e can �t a relation

H c(T) = H c0[1 � (T=Tc0)
�] to all the H c data down

to 16 m K using H c0 and � as �tting param eters,while

Tc0 = 52:4m K isdeterm ined from thetem peraturesweep

datain zero�eld.Asaresult,weobtained H c0 = 2:19O e

and � = 1:56. The data can also be �tted by a conven-

tionalrelation with � = 2: H c(T)= H �

c0[1� (T=Tc0)
2].

However,the�ttingissuccessfulonlydown toT=Tc = 0:7

and the resulting param eterisH �

c0 = 1:80 O e.

Now wecan evaluatesom eofthesuperconducting pa-

ram etersfrom these results. First,the London penetra-

tion depth is obtained as �L(0) = (m �c2=4�ne2)1=2 =

83 nm . Here n = 1:0=VM = 0:51� 1022 electrons=cm 3

isthe electron carrierdensity,where VM = 0:195 nm 3 is

the volum eofa unitcell22,and m � = (3~2e)=(k
2
B
kF)=

1:2m e is the e�ective m ass. W e used here the

m easured electronic speci�c heat coe�cient 18 e =

3:42 m J=m olK 2 = 291 erg=cm 3K 2, and the Ferm i

wavenum ber kF = 4:5 nm �1 (in the ab plane)23.

The G inzburg-Landau (G L) coherence length, �0 =

(0:18~vF)=(kB Tc) = 11 �m , where vF = ~kF=m
� is

the Ferm ivelocity,is com parable to that oftungsten24

(�0 = 32 �m ; Tc = 15:4 m K ). The m ean free path lis

given by l= vF�,where � isthe scattering tim e ofelec-

trons and has a relation ��1 = ne2�=m � for the Drude

m odel. Ifwe use � = 1:5 �
cm ,the residualresistivity

in the abplane18,weobtain l= 240 nm .

O ne ofthe im portantconsequencesofthe above eval-

uation is that Ag5Pb2O 6 is a dirty-lim it (�0 � l) su-

perconductor. This is rather inevitable,since it seem s

practically im possible to m ake l longer than �0. In a

dirty-lim itsuperconductor,the G L param eter� isgiven

by� = 0:75�L(0)=l(Ref.27),and is0:26in ourcase.This

isindeed sm allerthan 1=
p
2,the borderbetween type-I

and -IIsuperconductors,and isconsistentwith thetype-

IbehaviorofAg5Pb2O 6.Thedirty-lim itconclusion also

im pliesthatthepairingsym m etry ofthesuperconductiv-

ity is notanisotropic,because anisotropic superconduc-

tivity should be easily suppressed even by non-m agnetic

im purities.

According to the G L theory,analysisofsupercooling

givesthe upper lim itof�. W hen one decreasesthe ex-

ternal�eld ofa supercooled superconductoratconstant

tem perature,the sam ple turnsinto the superconducting

state beforethe �eld reachesthe idealsupercooling �eld

H sc;ideal.Ifthe sam pleisin vacuum ,H sc;idealisequalto

the surface nucleation �eld H c3
25,which has a relation

H c3 = 1:695H c2 = 1:695
p
2�H c. The observed super-

cooling �eld H sc satis�esan inequality:

H sc � Hsc;ideal= 1:695
p
2�H c: (1)

Thus� m ustbe sm allerthan �sc � Hsc=(1:695
p
2H c).

An approach based on thishasbeen used to determ ine

� ofseveralpure m etals and alloys by observing ideal

supercooling.Forexam ple,Federand M cLachlan26 real-

ized idealsupercoolingofindium and tin with preciseex-

perim entsand obtained �In = 0:0620 and �Sn = 0:0926.

W e calculated �sc of Ag5Pb2O 6 at each tem pera-

ture as shown in Fig. 4. The steep increase of �sc
close to Tc is attributed to the size e�ect, which oc-

curs when the tem perature-dependent coherence length

�(T) / [Tc=(Tc � T)]1=2� becom es com parable to the

size ofa sam ple. In fact, the coherence length,being

� � (�0l)
1=2 in a dirty-lim it superconductor27,becom es

1:4 �m .Thisislargeenough to causethesizee�ectnear

Tc in a sam ple of100-200 �m (� 100�). Indeed,in the

experim entsofFederand M cLachlan26 a sphereofclean

indium (� � �0 = 0:20 �m )with a radius16 �m (� 80�)

showed the sizee�ectnearTc.

Feder and M cLachlan determ ined � by extrapolating

�(T) to T = Tc, because the inuence of nucleation

centersbecom es negligible nearTc due to divergence of

�(T). Following theirprocedure we extrapolated �sc(T)

in 35m K < T < 47m K toTc asthebroken linein Fig.4.

The extrapolation gives�scjT = Tc = 0:085,which should

be the upper lim it of� ofAg5Pb2O 6. This estim ated
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FIG . 4: The ratio �sc � H sc=(1:695
p

2H c) of Ag5Pb2O 6,

which gives the upper lim it ofthe G L param eter. The up-

turn ofthe graph near Tc is attributable to the size e�ect.

The broken line isthe resultoflinear�tting between T = 35

and 47 m K ,where the size e�ectisnotsigni�cant.

upperlim itissm allerthan the calculated value butthe

di�erence should be within a consistency.In the case of

indium ortin26,therearealso di�erencesofa few factors

am ong valuesof� obtained by di�erentprocedures.

In conclusion,wesucceeded in observing zero resistiv-

ity transition ofa silveroxide Ag5Pb2O 6,giving de�ni-

tive evidence of the long-awaited layered silver oxide

superconductor since the discovery ofhigh-Tc cuprates.

TheAC susceptibility revealsthatAg5Pb2O 6 isan oxide

type-Isuperconductor.Itiswidelyconsideredthattype-I

superconductivityisrarein com pounds,althoughthereis

nofundam entalreason toprohibitit.Thepresentdiscov-

ery indeed dem onstratesthateven an oxidecan bean ex-

trem e type-Isuperconductor. Superconducting param e-

tersindicatethatAg5Pb2O 6 isadirty-lim ittype-Isuper-

conductorand thusthe pairing sym m etry ofAg5Pb2O 6

should be isotropic. The discovery ofthisnovelclassof

superconductor,silveroxide superconductorwith a lay-

ered structure,should m otivatesearchesform oresuper-

conductors am ong sim ilar silver oxides. A salient next

target is to adjust the doping to realize the electronic

stateswith strongelectron correlations,closelyanalogous

to thatofthe high-Tc cuprates,in orderto seek forun-

conventionalsuperconductivity.
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